TWO NEW GASTROPODS FROM THE PLIOCENE
PINE CREST BEDS OF FLORIDA
TORRANCE C. RAYMOND
VENICE, FLORIDA

New species continue to be di scovered
from the mollusk-rich Pliocen e Pinecrest
Beds near Sarasota, Florid a . Two new
gastropods are described h er ein, each of
which is a large-sized member of a genus
not commonly found in the fo ssil record.
The first, a Marum, appears to be an intermediate species between the Miocene M.
chipolanum and the Recent M . dennisoni.
The second, apparently a Phenacouolua, is
perhaps the only representa tive of that
genus , fossil or Recent , in the Western
Atlantic. Both are known only from single
specimens.
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SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Class GASTROPODA
Family HARPIDAE Bronn, 1849
Subfamily MORUMINAE Hugh es and
Emerson, 1987
Genus MORUM Roding, 1798
Marum RODING, 1798, Museum Boltenianum,
pt. 2, p. 53.
Typ e s peci es : M arum purpureu m Roding,
1798 I= Strombus oniscus Linnaeu s , 1767[, by
monotypy.

Discussion: This shell IS sim lar !:u
Marum dennisonz (Reeve, 1842 J in both
size and appearance. but is somt wnat
broader with a less sloping shot..lJer. TrP
ornamentation of the parietc.1l shil'ld nf M
dennisoni is also different, cons1-;tmg of
fine pustules, which in !:>orne specurens
tend to be lineate adaperturally. The bolotype of M. dennisoni Reeve ( 1842, pl. 2n3,
figs. 5,6) discussed at length m Dance and
Emerson (1967), is similar to M. meganae
except for the above mentioned characteristic.
Comparisons to fossil specimens of M.
chipolanum (Maury, 1925 ), M. nhrit>nae
(Olsson and Petit, 1964), and M macgintyi
(Smith, 1937 ), and to specimens of the
Recent M. dennisoni at the Florida
Muse urn of Natural History, were made by
the author. Among the fossil species,
Marum m eganae most closely resembles
M . chipolanum , sharing its low sp1re and
s h arp ly shouldered outline. Marum
ch ipolanum also has a parietal shield that
refl ects the underlying sculpture. The pust u les for M. chipolanum are coarser and

Subgenus ONISCIDIA Morch, 1852
Oniscidia MORCH, 1852, Cat a logus Conchyliorum ... Comes de Yoldi, pt. 1, p. 111.
Type species : Oniscidia cancellata Sowerby,
1824, by monotypy.
MORUM (0 NISCIDIA) MEGANAE

Raymond, n . sp.
Plate 1, figur e 1
Description: Sh ell triangularly ovate, large
for genus, th e singl e known s pecimen m easu ring 61 mm in h eight with protoconch mi ssin g;
fiv e postnucl ear whorls; shoulder ra mp initia lly
fl a t , giving a st epped a ppea r a nce to s pire, but
beco ming more slop ed on body whorl ; s pire
orn a m entation of 14 axial ribs crossed initiall y
by on e, and finall y tw o, low fl a tte n e d s pira l
cords on penultimate whorl; body wh orl stron gly ca ncell a te, with 12 promin ent s pinose a xi a l
rib s a nd 12 stron g, fl a tten ed s piral cords form ing short, bl a de-like hooked spin es at each juncture with axi a l ribs; interva ri cal a reas with one
wea k spira l thread jus t below m ajor co rd , a nd
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generally more elongate, and the outer lip
of M. chipolanum has about half as many
lirae as M. meganae. Marum chipolanum
also lacks a well-defined sulcus at the posterior commisure. Typical specimens of M.
chipolanum measure about 32 mm.
Marum macgintyi (= M. obrienae) is a
smaller shell with coarser and more elongate pustules ornamenting the parietal
shield, fewer lirae, and only about eight
revolving cords. Marum domingense,
which has also been considered a fossil
analogue of M. dennisoni, has a slightly
higher spire and a more sloped shoulder. It
also differs from M. meganae in the parietal shield ornamentation, which in M.
domingense is made up of randomly placed
pustules only slightly elongated in an
adapertural direction, and the number of
lirae on the outer lip, which number 24-30.
Marum domingense reaches at least 38
mm. The Recent M . lindae (Petuch, 1987)
has 16 axial ribs, and its parietal shield
ornamentation is similar toM. dennisoni.
Marum meganae was found in spoil from
the west-central portion of the south end
of the APAC pit, slightly south of where
the separator was located. It is very probable that the shell is from unit 7 (Petuch,
1982). Other material collected at the
same time contained no shells marking
units below 7. There is always a remote
possibility that it came from a higher unit.
The shell was found in 1983 by the author.
Regrettably, APAC (known previously as
the MacAsphalt, Newburn, or Warren
Brothers pit), is now flooded.
The rareness of M. meganae is perhaps
due to its probable habitat of deeper water
(over 30 meters), assuming it lived as M.
dennisoni does. This would place it on the
border of the deepest water thought to
have covered the Pinecrest beds (Allmon,
1993).
Lastly, the size of M. meganae is most
remarkable, especially when one considers
that the other fossil Western Atlantic
species have heights which are about half
t}"1at of M. meganae. The listed record for
M. dennisoni is 64 mm, virtually equal to
the M. meganae specimen if the missing
protoconch is considered.
Family OVULIDAE Fleming, 1828
Genus PHENACOVOLVA Iredale, 1930
Phenacovolua IREDALE 1930, Mem. Qld . Mus. ,
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v. 10, no . 2, p. 85.
Type species: Phenacovolua nectarea Iredale,
1930, by original designation.
PHENACOVOLVA MARYPALMERAE

Raymond, n. sp.
Plate 1, figure 2
Description: Shell large for the genus, the single known specimen measuring over 50 mm in
height; elongate fusiform, ventricose, convolute,
equally attenuate and subacuminate at both
ends; spire concealed; aperture narrowly crescent-shaped , longitudinal, slightly wider near
anterior end , notched anteriorly and posteriorly;
outer lip smooth , inflexed , slightly thickened,
forming a somewhat flattened arc of about 70
degrees; body whorl smooth, with maximum
diameter and depth slightly towards posterior
end. No funiculum, fossula or carina! ridge
apparent . Very slight swelling near posterior
notch, possibly indicating obsolete funiculum.
Holotype: UF 75000; height 53.4 mm, diameter 12.2 mm.
Typ e locality: UF S0013; Pinecrest Beds,
Quality Aggregates, Inc. pit, 5 miles east of
Sarasota, Florida (Sec. 7/8, T36S, R19E, Bee
Ridge Quadrangle, U.S.G.S. 7.5' series).
Etymology: This shell is named for Mary
Palmer of Alva, F lorida, a long time avid fossil
collector.

Discussion: The assignment of this shell
to the genus Phenacouolua must be considered tentative, and will raise eyebrows of
others besides the author. According to
Cate (1973), the genus primarily inhabits
the Pacific Ocean, with a few species found
in the Indian Ocean and P piragua (Dall,
1889) possibly the only species in the
Caribbean. Phenacouolua piragua was
originally considered a Simnia by Dall
(1889), a Neosimnia by Schilder (1932),
and again a Simnia by Abbott (1974). It
has not previously been reported from the
Florida fossil record. However, the similar
genus Simnialena does appear (Petuch,
1994).
The last major systematic revision of
Ovulidae was done by Cate (1973), who
based his work on Schilder and Schilder
(1971). Considerable ambiguity remains
among the distinguishing characteristics
of several similar genera. A key characteristic is the presence or absence of a funiculum. It is present in Simnialena Cate,
1973, Subsimnia Cate, 1973, and
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PLATE 1
1. Marum meganae Raymond, n. sp. (x 1-1/4)
UF 70001 (holotype); height 61.0 mm, diameter 41.4 mm.
Locality: UF S0017, Sarasota, Florida; Pinecrest beds.
2. Phenacouolua marypalmerae Raymond, n. sp. (x 1-1/2)
UF 75000 (holotype); height 53.4 mm, diameter 12.2 mm.
Locality: UF S0013, Sarasota, Florida; Pinecrest beds.
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Neosimnia Fischer, 1884, but may or may
not be present in Simnia Risso, 1826, and
Phenacouolua. Delonouolua Cate, 1973,
does not mention a funiculum, although it
is present in all species of Delonouolua he
lists , as well as in all species of Simnia he
lists.
Phenacouolua is a rather widely varying
genus, and allows all of the characteristics
shown by P marypalmerae, which has neither a funiculum nor a carinal ridge,
although the faint swelling near the posterior end may be the vestige of a funiculum.
Additionally, Phenacouolua is known to
include several species larger than 50 mm,
while other similar genera rarely exceed
25mm.
There are few comparisons to be made to
other species in the fossil record. Petuch
(1994, plate 33, figures L, P and S) illustrates three examples of Simnialena, of
which S. donouanae from the Pinecrest
Beds is closest in overall form. Its holotype
(13 mm) has both a funiculum and fossula,
as does S. digelae (17 mm).
Phenacouolua marypalmerae was found
in 1995 in spoil at phase six of the Quality
Aggregates , Inc. pit (also known as
Richardson Road shell pit and Wendell
Kent pit). The anonymous finder believes
it is most likely from unit 10, although
material from units 7 through 11 was
exposed at the time.
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